
Gaston County Parks and Recreation

Fee Schedule 2021-2022

In County - Baseball/Softball Field per day $100.00

In County - Rectangular Field per day $130.00

Out of County -  Baseball/Softball field per day $150.00

Out of County - Rectangular Field per day $180.00

In County - Rectangular Field Up to 4 hrs $130.00

In County - Rectangular Field 4+ hrs $160.00

Out of County - Rectangular Field per day $180.00

In County - Baseball/Softball Field per day $50.00

Out of County -  Baseball/Softball field per day $100.00

In County - Baseball/Softball Field w/o marking per day $15.00

Out of County - Baseball/Softball Field w/o marking per day $25.00

Practice Fee - Youth per hour $10.00

Practice Fee - Adult per hour $15.00

In County - Youth per hour $5.00

Out of County - Youth per hour $10.00

In County - Adult per hour $15.00

Out of County - Adult per hour $30.00

Out of county - Youth - Rectangular Field per field $180.00

Out of county - Youth - Baseball/Softball Field per field $100.00

Adult/Youth - Weekend - Baseball/Softball Field (up to 4 fields per site) 2hr staff time max for 4 fields $100.00

Weekend in county - Each additional field per field $45.00

Weekend out of county - per site - Up to 4 fields $150.00

Weekend out of county - Each additional field per field $45.00

Gate Collection Fee - Single Field per day $50.00

Gate Collection Fee - Multiple Field per day $100.00

Concessions rights - Optimist youth per season $200.00

Concession Rights - No contract per day $55.00

Concession Rights - Contracted per location varies

Turface per bag $12.00

Field Chalk per bag $5.00

Bases deposit $125.00

Scoreboard deposit per control + fee per control $25.00

Scoreboard League per night per field $10.00

Portable mounds - tournament use only per mound per day $50.00

Portable fence (additional fee for moving fence during event) per field per installation $50.00

Change bases and/or pitching rubber in tournament per change $25.00

Re-line infield during tournament per line $25.00

Field Paint per can $6.00

Horseshoe Courts Complex - In County per day $100.00

Horseshoe Courts Complex - Out of County per day $200.00

Sand Volleyball Courts per hour $10.00

Tennis Courts per 2 hour block $15.00

Open Space Fee (varies per requested space) per hour $25-$100

Tournament Fees - Adult and Youth - Tournament field use fee change only effctive January 1, 2022.  All other fees effective July 1, 2021

Equipment Fees

Other Fees

Field Preparation Fees

Ballfield light usage (1 Hr Min Charge, Additional Time Can be Paid in 1/2 Hr. Increments)

Practice Fees - municipalities are exempt from practice fees

Game/League Fees

Other Facilities



Arena Use, In county: Includes initial prep + 1 prep during show per day $150.00

Arena Use, out of county: Includes initial prep + 1 prep during show per day $200.00

Additional preps for show per prep -

Arena or Barn and Flat area only - In county per day $75.00

Arena or Barn and Flat area only - Out of county per day $125.00

Arena Lights per night $115.00

Use of Barn stalls per day $15.00

RV Hookups per day $15.00

Concession Rights per day $65.00

Clean up fee per event $200.00

Arena Tent per event $150.00

In county - half day 9am-3pm or 3:30pm-9:30pm $40.00

In county - half day - Holiday 9am-3pm or 3:30pm-9:30pm $50.00

In county - full day 9am-9pm $80.00

In county - full day - Holiday 9am-9pm $90.00

Out of county - half day 9am-3pm or 3:30pm-9:30pm $60.00

Out of  county - half day - Holiday 9am-3pm or 3:30pm-9:30pm $100.00

Out of county - full day 9am-9pm $120.00

Out of county - full day - Holiday 9am-9pm $150.00

In county - half day 9am-3pm or 3:30pm-9:30pm $30.00

In county - full day 9am-9pm $60.00

Out of county - half day 9am-3pm or 3:30pm-9:30pm $40.00

Out of county - full day 9am-9pm $80.00

Ballfield with Shelter (if available) per hour $10.00

In county per day $100.00

Out of county per day $200.00

In county per day $30.00

Out of county per day $60.00

In county $95.00

Out of county $200.00

Key deposit $25.00

Sports entry fees (covers officials, trophies, referees, etc) According to number of games/activity varies

Food and craft vendors Varies according to event $30-$200

Alcohol Permits - Gaston County (State permit also required) per day $50.00

Special Event fees also include applicable facility fee Event fee plus lights, prep, facility fee, etc. $200.00

Program Fee per person per program $5.00

Out of county per person $5.00

Senior Classes with Instructors per person per weekly classes $2.00

In County Private Group - During operating hours per hour $20.00

In County Private Group - After operating hours per hour $50.00

Out of County Private Group per hour $60.00

Cabins - Camp Setoma

Amphitheater or Chapel or Camp Setoma Lodge

Picnic Shelters - Covered - Small (20x20)

Picnic Shelters - Covered - Large (40x40)

Equestrian Facilities

Clean up deposit

Senior Center Rental 

Senior Citizens' Programs

Live Band Dances

Special Events, Vendors, and Sports Entry

Refundable Key Deposit


